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The bot tom line: Covid-19 patients can ex pe ri ence loss of smell and taste. Al though many

 stud ies have been car ried out in var i ous coun tries re gard ing this sig ni�  cant Covid-re lated

 symp tom, Dr Dun ya porn Tra chootham — a den tist — and her team of re searchers re cently

 re leased Thai land’s own study on the as so ci a tion be tween taste and loss of smell in Covid-19

 cases. The study was pub lished last month in The In ter na tional Jour nal Of In fec tious Dis eases

 un der the In ter na tional So ci ety for In fec tious Dis eases.

Ti tled “Si mul ta ne ously Com plete But Not Par tial Taste And Smell Losses Were As so ci ated
With SARS-CoV-2 In fec tion”, the re search was car ried out by a team of six re searchers in -
clud ing Dr Dun ya porn — Dr Supeda Thongyen, Dr Wan narat Pong pirul and Dr Wisit Pr a sith -
sirikul from the Bam ras naradura In fec tious Dis eases In sti tute; Dr Aroon wan Lam-Ubol from

New re search urges Thais who ex pe ri ence a com plete loss of taste and smell
to be screened for the virus
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the De part ment of Oral Surgery and Oral Medicine, Sri nakhar in wirot Univer sity’s Fac ulty of
Den tistry; and Nat tida Chotechuang from the De part ment of Food Tech nol ogy, the Fac ulty of
Sci ence un der Chu la longkorn Univer sity.
A lec turer at Mahi dol Univer sity’s In sti tute of Nu tri tion, Dr Dun ya porn said the rea son Thai -
land re quires its own re search is due to poor taste sen si tiv ity among Thais.
“In my pre vi ous study, we found that Thais had worse taste sen si tiv ity and per cep tion than
the Ja panese,” said Dr Dun ya porn, re fer ring to her re search ti tled “Di� er ences In Taste Per -
cep tion And Spicy Pref er ence: A Thai–Ja panese Cross-Cul tural Study” pub lished in 2017 in
Chem i cal Senses.
In the study, which tested 168 adults, the per cep tion of �ve tastes — sweet, salty, sour, bit ter
and umami (pleas ant savoury taste) — was mea sured. On a scale of 10 where a low score
meant more sen si tiv ity, the Ja panese test sub jects scored an av er age of 2 while their Thai
coun ter parts scored 4 for sweet, salty, sour and bit ter, and 5 for umami.
The con clu sion from Dr Dun ya porn’s pre vi ous re search led her to be lieve that Thais have dif -
fer ent taste per cep tion from those from other parts of the world. With Covid19 hit ting hard,
she re alised that this is sue was worth ex plor ing es pe cially given how the in fec tious dis ease
a� ects the ol fac tory and gus ta tory senses.
With the pri mary ob jec tive to in ves ti gate the as so ci a tion be tween taste and smell loss and
Covid-19 in fec tions among Thais, the new re search stud ied 366 Thai sub jects — 122 of which
were Covid-19 pos i tive. The study ap proach was called the case-con trol method in which re -
search was car ried out on ac tual Covid-19 patients in stead of just send ing ques tion naires.
“Var i ous stud ies [on this topic] in other coun tries sent on line forms or ques tion naires for
peo ple to an swer. One of the draw backs of this method is the fact that it’s hard to ver ify who
the par tic i pants re ally are,” said Dr Dun ya porn.
“A col lab o ra tive e� ort with the Bam ras naradura In fec tious Dis eases In sti tute, the study col -
lected data di rectly from patients wait ing for their Covid-19 test results at the in sti tute. They
were in ter viewed about symp toms and whether they ex pe ri enced taste and/or smell loss.
They were also asked to an swer a ques tion naire de vel oped by a team from Mahi dol Univer sity
in re gards to their taste pref er ence.”
Af ter analysing the data, the team found that par tial taste and smell loss were de tected in
both Covid-19 pos i tive and neg a tive patients while a com plete loss was only seen in Covid19
pos i tive sub jects.
“The com plete loss of taste and smell es pe cially among gen er ally healthy peo ple can be used
as an in di ca tor of Covid-19 in fec tion,” Dr Dun ya porn said. “Amid the pan demic, healthy peo -
ple who sud denly ex pe ri ence a com plete loss of taste and smell should be screened for the
novel coro n avirus.”
How ever, par tial loss of taste and smell are not as so ci ated with Covid-19 be cause these
symp toms can be the re sult of other dis eases such as in �uenza. Be sides, com plete loss of
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taste and smell can be good pre dic tors of coro n avirus in fec tion along side other symp toms
(even better than fever given that it can sig nify other ill nesses or even can cer).
Ac cord ing to Dr Dun ya porn, a com par a tive lit er a ture re view was later con ducted and it re -
vealed shock ing data — only around 11-18% of Asian patients (Chi nese, Korean and Ja panese)
with Covid-19 ex pe ri enced taste and smell loss while 32% of Thai Covid-19 patients ex pe ri -
enced these symp toms.
Dr Dun ya porn’s study also re vealed an un ex pected byprod uct. By com par ing taste sen si tiv i -
ties in those who came in for test ing, asymp to matic cases were also found to be as so ci ated
with Covid-19 in fec tion.
“Asymp to matic Covid-19 can be a blindspot in this pan demic be cause it can lead to light -
ning-fast spread,” the re searcher com mented.
De spite the cred i bil ity of the study’s case-con trol method, Dr Dun ya porn ad mit ted that the
re search had cer tain lim i ta tions. Par tic i pat ing sub jects in ter viewed while wait ing for their
test results were in di� er ent stages of the dis ease. Some had earlier screen ings while oth ers
had been in fected for many days.
“Data [from this study] might un der es ti mate the re al ity,” she con ceded. “There may be more
patients with taste and smell loss but at the time of the sur vey, the symp toms may not have
de vel oped.”
Look ing ahead, Dr Dun ya porn strongly hopes that more stud ies are car ried out to fur ther ex -
am ine how taste and smell loss can bring about other sig ni�  cant health-re lated im pacts so
that treat ment or pre ven ta tive mea sures can be im ple mented prop erly.
“It was found that patients who ex pe ri ence taste and smell loss also fell prey to ap petite loss.
Poor ap petite then a� ects nu tri tional health which can re sult in im mune de � ciency and this
can po ten tially lead to more in fec tions.
“All these fac tors are in ter re lated. Af ter all, the mouth is the door way to the body’s over all
health.”
THAIS HAVE DIF FER ENT TASTE PER CEP TION FROM THOSE FROM OTHER PARTS OF THE
WORLD


